GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
PLANNING & CONVERGENCE DEPARTMENT

***

NOTIFICATION

P., Bhubaneswar, Dated the 4th October, 2017

In pursuance of Paragraph-5.a)(i) of Planning & Convergence Department Resolution No. Prog.I-Misc.- 35/2017-12060/P Dated, the 21st September, 2017, the State Government do hereby appoint Sri Antarjyami Gamango as Chairperson of Special Development Council, Gajapati District. Sri Antarjyami Gamango shall hold Office for a term of two years from the date of assumption of charge.

The modalities for functioning of the Special Development Council will be communicated separately in line with the provisions of Planning & Convergence Department Resolution No. Prog.I-Misc.- 35/2017-12060/P Dated, the 21st September, 2017.

By order of the Governor

(D.K. Jena)
Additional Secretary to Government
Memo No. 12460/P., dt. 4-10-2017

Copy forwarded to the Director, Printing, Stationary and Publications, Odisha, Cuttack with a request to publish the notification in the next issue of Odisha Gazette and supply 100 copies to this Department.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 12461/P., dt. 4-10-2017

Copy forwarded to the Commissioner-cum-Secretary to the Governor, Odisha/Principal Secretary to the Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretaries to Minister, Planning & Convergence/Deputy Chairman, State Planning Board/Adviser, State Planning Board, Odisha/Chief Secretary/Development Commissioner-cum-Additional Secretary/Agriculture Production Commissioner-cum-Additional Chief Secretary/Principal Secretary to Government, Finance Deptt./Advisor (Tribal Development & Special Development Council), P&C Department/OSD-cum-Special Secretary, P&C Department/OSD, P&C Department for kind information of the dignitaries.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 12462/P., dt. 4-10-2017

Copy forwarded to Sri Antarjyami Gamango for favour of information and necessary action.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 12463/P., dt. 4-10-2017

Copy forwarded to all Departments of Government/All Heads of the Department/Accountant General (A&E), Odisha, Bhubaneswar/RDC (SD), Berhampur for information and necessary action.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 12464/P., dt. 4-10-2017

Copy forwarded to the Collector, Gajapati/P.A., ITDA, Paralakhemundi/Deputy Director, DPMU, Gajapati District for information and necessary action.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 12465/P., dt. 4-10-2017

Copy forwarded to all Sections/Cells of P&C Department for information and necessary action.

Additional Secretary to Government